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World of Missions.
•■INCURABLE1' HEART DISEASE 

SOON CURED! Health arid Home Hints.
A New Veer.By The Great Specla'lst In Treating Weak 

and Diseased Hearts, Franklin Miles, LI. D.

Will Send 12-sO Worlh ol Hie Specie! Treelmenl 
Free a» a Trial.

Old-fashioned Paisley ihawls are much in 
request for making into opera cloaks. The 
pattern is ad,led to or outlined in velvet 
gold cord and lace. The tfi'.ct is very pic’ 
turesque. r

Lemonade made from the juice of a lentotl 
is one of the best and safest drinks for any 
person, whether in health or not. It is suit- 
able for all stomach diseases, excellent in 
sickness, in cases of j lundice, gravel, liver 
f nl>l»inl, inflammation of the bowels, and

Cirant us a year of blessing, 
A year of drawing nigli, 

Liki lit I It* vliilifren, v 
I nto the Lord Mo*

onhdont 
st High,

ha, li day to spend, oli ! dearest Friend, 
Beneath Thy gracious eye.

To demonstrate the unusual curative powers 
°l his new- and complete special treatments hv 
mail for heart disease, short breath, pain in the 
side, oppression in the chest, irregul, r pulse, 
palpitation, smothering spell puffing of the 
ankles or dropsy, |)r. Miles ill send two del- 
lars and a half worlh free as a rial, to all who 
mention this

Cirant us a year of vision,
Thy face in light to sec;

A year of happy waiting,
Our Lord and King, on Thee. 

Wherever Thou wouldst have us 
May Thy disciples hvMis treatments the result of twenty-five 

years of careful study extensive research, and 
remarkable experience in treating the various 
ailments of Ihe heart, stomach and nerves, which 
»o often comphcate each case. So astonishing 

re*ul,s of in- complete special treatments 
tria! fre,dOV> 1,01 hesila,e to offer all persons a

Or mt us a year of hearing 
The mandates of the Kin 

A year ol constant service, 
A year ol gills to bring 

.id offer at His altar, 
While His great Xa

(Juick XV. flies.—One pint sweet milk, 
half cupful ol butter (melted), sifted fl. 
nuke hut batter ; add the well-beaten yolk, 
of three eggs, then he beaten white-, and

..ittt 5'T5;eo;:pX3°:
cun,d '.o^L”-t"k,e0f .^un,in*,',n' w„, .. . 7----------- ground cinnamon and one tablespoonful of
Gr«t„r of f‘JM 1 »'"■ H"r» °ne 15 T5'3”"»' "-T-e-sed as one read, sa:'- Chop the tomatoes, onions and pen
Jas. R.'wiite" ' |m,»',rry|ell<'R. *'th the patience of the l« separately and cook .he whole together
ha.; pronounced him in. urable , M,'> "‘p'r'ank "ai he‘ln lbc lor. ign school. Teaching until the onions and peppers are tender.
Smith, of Chicago, after live leading pHvSi fl""?» means patience. Children are re-t- Rir, M„fB„. «
hod given her up ; Mr. Julius Keiste?of Chicago less, fond ol variety, apt |,> be inattentive il„. ..V Tr?",?" nne cgg ’ arid ,n
alter ten ; Mr, Rf Karke,^,,.. HiX".vn iai,..., The successful te .cher wins their lore She a nmi d ^UpfM °rf Ï' m,,lnK wcl1 : lhcn
from Hi hrn" rf"11""* '--'imnnial, excites their interest and awakens thcr * u c"ld bolled rire- Iwating all to-
2nd thei, X's **"-• To do tl.is in cur o'n'ommr, SdThaM'of"^  ̂̂

Send at once to Franklin Mil, s M D II « sufficiently difficult. To do it In Chin/ . ' *"b a rounding tca-
o, India, or Africa ........res Mil" ^

let. and free treatment. He pay, ail duties. eflo-i. and a genius for teaching The h,'« 1,1 the rice buiter, healing well and perfectly
H., I---------. r..---------- '« h"'U *«« in the whole world is in *5 ’f", 1 ,heVUld ,n ,ht WM»»™ whites
Heroism of nissionarles. foreign field to day. And how splendid Ire ;>ave gem pans well greased ;

. Writing to a secular newspaper published ll,e ™ ul,s ! H ,w b"gHt the faces of those b <|U'Ck °Vcn minulcs'

tn London, a correspondent said recently : have wrestled with har-l problems and Milk as a Food.—The high place milk
lerrdlle ‘“iferihp and untx- cun(l'Kred them ! once held on the dietary list seems to he un-

amplcd heroism of so many missionaries, is ... , ----------- dermmed. We know now rhar it is too
it not time to stop the sneering of those omet, s . orlt for Woman makes this heavy for the stomach when other food is
superior people who cannot understand why >llt!a1tjs"' " : When you ran do so, lakcn : 'hat unless it is sipped it forms a
any one should be so foolish as to tty and a . he children with you lothe prater mass that is not easy to he digested - that 
convert China ? "«“"II ■««"Url, do no, let' them wb™ 'aken on an empty stomach bread o

At the present moment the foreigners ■ ansint monthly concert for crackers should he broken in-o it to avoid
have to depend almost entirely on mission- missions We cannot expect our young the formation of curd-like matter ; hut with 
aries for their knowledge ol China, because PC°,''C 0 be devoted to the Lord’s service if ,he addition of lime-water it may be used
only missionaries learn the language and "e aM"w them to stand quite aloof from it w,lh mi|iunity. Brought to the scaldine
travel in the mterioj. Only missionaries en- during the for na ive years. point it is most nourishing. Care sh. u'd he
deavor honestly to do something lor China, n . . , " ,aken dial -t does not boil, for boiled nulk is
and as a nuttier °f fact, only the missionaries °»e hundred years ago, says the J/,',,,,,,, "otto be used except for special needs
ever do bring about real results ' y Tht Wt>td, there was not * rePared as kumiss milk it is most valuable

,rc: ?" lhe vcry spot of martyrdoms ,-hri® "K t"‘ .me<j,cf1 missionary or a hut by those to whom it is unpleasant butter- 
•till fresh in our memory, I have been en- ÇÏ n h°sf.ital in a foreign field, milk is substituted,
ormously 'mpressed, not only with the rt'cord now. reads snmeihing like Boil Fg/s in Cold w ,
splendid bearing of the missionaries them- h 7°a missionary physicians are testes as ini had h,«n a vThlS ,gK
•elves in their almost inconceivable suffer- , ,hcal'n8 and r‘licf to thousands said the vmanciclamT ,0' ld m h°‘Walt'r'’’
mgs, but also with the extraordinary evi- "ho "ould otherwise be abandoned to the short hair "fan al™ 8 T1""1 W"h ,hc 
dence of courage on the psr, of the native of a living death, ,„r the non Christ- .n elg h i b«n cookeH m l" 3 "r^if
Ch'.stians, who passed through a worse or- ,an rehgions, whatever else may he iheir r,Ù ^ °°k,ed 111 !hal way Her
deal even than their loreign teachers. The SUPP ,sld excellences, have cultivated in lhe things and was ,mi ,q"!l[ 80 "'«"y
foreigners had to die, hut m several cases g,Cal mas’01 lh«r followers no grace which She onlv enumu , , ,'fied r"h htr«-
the natives might have saved their lives hv corrcsP',nds Christian mercy and tender- ol an ™ , 50 l,y : 1,1 nuv''r heaid
renouncing their faith. The best answer to 1" 63 medical school, 589 nati,e " Us ÎShdÏÏ? ™ =0'd y°U r
those who scoff at the result of missionary «'“dents are being train.-,I for service as institut,on " h }ou ”l rc 'ntr,,duced to this
endeavors in China is the fact that there Physlc,ans and nurses l he 355 hospitals 1 am ShJd , "‘iT f"C"d con,inued. "and
were martyrs amon#; the Chinese Ch isiians aLnd 753 d,sPe"s*rie*, which are like oases in risk nf ° 1 Ummate V u.< ven at the
m Shansi iu the summer of ,9" •* * * ‘ the d“crV" he"he" ‘"différenceïo”Ûm n gg l~ïed re °' V “l An

FI,., r „------ ----------------- --- Ps‘". are havens of hie and strength to the nLc , 1 ,cd Pr0Pv,ly f"r human con-
rrnin» I Profe«»r-What are you m°re than 1,500,000 persons whe, annually h„ Ï 1°“ d be.l'ul ln,° cnld water and
gomg o do next to ge, your nanre in lhe receive treatment in them. The ho nïtaU with , “''V^ fire' Thcn " «"les 

L r „ „ , al°ne shel,cr i" Patients to the number „f tTtin .htl *a ',he tgg COüks moreover, '
y j 1 . College! rofessor—I was thinking 93* 795» while in the course of the year not Mhvei ^ ^ and ^rom the inside. “Ask a

of d«lari g that the dictionary is loo wordy iess lhan 6,647,840 treatments are vivc-n ' 1 h> a" ora 'ra'"ed nurse how to boil an
to be considered good literature.-Bulti- 4_eaunen.s are g.ven. egg so that tts greatest nutr,ment and flavor
more American. Housekeeper, .ill welcome a recent in îïu o n„P,TrVCdu K"hcr of lh™ will tell

venlton the result of the ingenuity ,f , y™ Put " ,n "«'d waler The old way of
- Berlin machinisr. It i, a pot which cannot . "P|lln8 tl,c into boiling water has long

boil over. By means of a pgrf, rated rbnThe sudd/n"" W II u«d -o cook the egg
ove. flowing fluid returns to the pot, which ••raltichc ^ deSlr">' Vs flevor- So don't he
nud net, of course, be watched. ' ’ Ch cemuÿsady,nce.“°U haVCnt l,eard 01 the

kr :

Ami
me we sing.

A Simple Salad.—New cabbage, cu< um- 
oers, lettuce, and onions cut up together and
jeot safad Uh 01 8nd Vlncgar make an excel-

h
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